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Last Part o f Oak Creek 
Dam Now Being Closed
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CLOSING THE DAM—A "yuke" load of big rock m orn  out across Oak Crack Dam closure, where 
the waters of Oak Creek and Kaiser Creek have already begun to be impounded. This last section 
of the dam is now three feel above spillway level umd will be 16 foet above the spillway when 
completed. This expected to require only a tew more weeks.

» (Editor’s NoteThe following r- 
tide appeared several days ago 
in the Abilene Reporter-News. 
The photos arc being run in The 
Enterprise as a cdurtesy of the 
Reporter-News.)

Completion of Sweetwater's 
Oak Creek Dam is expected with
in a matter of weeks now and the 
Freese and Nichols engineer for 
the project, R. C. Alexander, 
says the dam u now out of dan
ger "barring a cloud burst in the 
lake area.”

Workmen are now piling up 
dirt and rock to form the last sec
tion of the dam, which is 18 feet 
higher than the spilway level. 
At midweek the section had risen 
to three feet above the height of

the spillway.
Before the entire project will 

be complete, further work must 
be done on the riprap coating of 
part of the five of the oilwell 
mounds m the lake and on the 
newly constructed Highway 70 
through the lake and the high
way department has to construct 
a new bridge across Oak Creek

A delay in delivery of steel has 
held up construction of the high
way bridge, but engineers said 
that the steel was to arrive by 
the weekend and that construct
ion on the bridge would start 
soon thereafter.

While Sweetwater is looking 
hopefully forward to the day 
when water will begin to flow

northward in a huge pipeline al 
ready completed, work started 
last week on a line that will 
carry water to Bronte.

An intake tower for the Bronte 
line has been built and pipes to 
feed water from the inlet basins 
in the creek bed to the intake 
tower arc to be started soon 

One half of the 12-mile line to 
Bronte will be 8 inch pipe and 
the other half will be 6-inch The 
first 1.000 feet of the Bronte line 
was laid Wednesday, with 10.000 
feet of pipe already on hand and 
additional deliveries being made 
at the rate of 1.000 feet daily 

The Bronte pipeline is being 
financed by the Upper Colorado 
River Authority, from which the 
City of Bronte will buy water
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OAK CREEK LAKE'S FIRST WATER—Thu picture, taken from atop the last section of Oak 
Creek Dam. now being closed, shows the first water to be impounded by the dam to give Bronte 
and Sweetwater a municipal water supply. At this point Kaiser Creek and Oak Creek meet 
in a "V'' formation immediately above the dam Deepest spot in the water shown is between 20 
and 30 feet. #

Inn’ ll .Man Member of 
American Hereford Assn.

W D Oikm tn. Box 188, of 
Bronte thi week was named to 
membership in the American 
Hereford Association, the world'* 
largest purebred registry organi
zation. with headquatert in Kan
sas City, Mo.

One hundred thirty-four Here
ford breeder* wee placed on the 
Association's official roster dur
ing May to boost the total mem 
beship to an all-time high of 
20,823 Members represent every 
state in the nation In addition 
to the membership roster, the 
Association maintains active ac
counts for approximately 80.000 
Hereford breeders.

Bov Scouts On Trip 
To ( amp Sol Mayer

Four boy scouts and Supt J 
I* Carroll left Sunday morning 
for Camp Sol Mver on the San 
Saba River

Boy scouts who are 11 years 
of age and physically fit are eli
gible to attend the camp

Carroll -.pent the eailv pait of 
the week with the scouts and the 
scoutmaster. Bill Looney, spent 
part of the wruli with them J 
L. Brunson and Carroll are to 
make the return tup with the lo 
cal scout* tomorrow night

Attending were Jimmy Roycc 
Brunson Richard Wayne Rees, 
Morris Overstreet a n d  James 
Vernon Andrews

YOUNG I’EOM.E 
ATTEND MEETING

Cai wm» Richman and Noel 
Dean Scott returned last Friday 
from a two week *tav at Ridge 
crest, North Carolina where they 
attended a Baptist Assembly for 
Young People The two local 
young proplc went with a group 
from Ballinger

The group left Ballinger on 
June 2 and made overnight 
stops m Vicksburg, Mitsiaaippi 
and Atlanta. Georgia

Tlie two weeks camp included 
Bible classes each morning and 
various tvpes of entertainment 

Knroute home, the group stop 
ped at Chattanooga. Tennessee 
and l.ittlerork. Arkansas over
night

iStwwtoto $4 Minimum Favored
Elmer W. Hudman

Funeral services were held at 
3 p m  Monday at the Church 
of Christ for Elmer Hodman long 
tun«, resident of Bronte

Mi Mudman. 73. died of a heart 
attack at 4 30 a m in his home 
here last Saturday, Jdne 14 

He was born in Runnels coun 
ty on Feb 14. 1879 He movixi 
to Bronte in 1886 and has lived 
here most of the time since he 
was 7 years of age He was a 
member of the Church of Christ 

In December, 1899. he was mar
ried to Belva Eubanks She pie 
ceded him in death in March 
1933 He was married to Kftie 
Lowrance in September. 1935 

Leon Sharp, Church of Christ 
minister, officiated at the funern 
and burial service, which w as in 
the Fairview cemetery under thi 
direction of Clift Funeral Home 

He is survived by his wife, 
an adopted son. Lloyd Hudman, 
six brothers. J H of Post S V 
of Mineral Wells T J of Glen 
dale. Arizona. W P of Yarnell. 
Arizona. II P of Abilene and F 
C of Iraan; three sisters. Mrs A 
C York of Yarnell, Mrs Donna 
Daniels of Glendale and Mi 
Harriet I.aird of Temple. Anz 
ona and many other friends and 
relatives.

Pall bearers were H A Spi.ng 
er. Emmett Coalson. A M Wynn.

John Coalson D L Estes and 
Austin Sandusky

For New W ater Rate
A small group of Bronte resi

de ns registered their opinion 
Monday night that Bronte should 
have a higher water rate mini
mum to take care of the money 
needed to retire the cost of the 
pipeline being built to the City 
from Oak Creek Lake The meet 
mg was held in the city hall 

Mayor li O Whitt explained 
the problem facing the city to the 
group and a ballot was taken A

84 00 m inuium  rate was favored 
by 18 while two voters favored 
$3 50. twelve Voters favored 4,000 
gallons as the minimum amount 
of water to be psed and eight 
favored 3.000 as the minimum 
gallonage, fifteen persons voted 
m favor af a 25-eent per thousand 
gallons excess rate and two were 
for a 30 cent and three for a 40- 
cent excess rate

Mayor Whitt told the group

Deborah Bagwell First Victim of Polio 
In Area This Year; Is Critically III

Little 5-year-old Deborah Bag 
well, daughter of Mi and Mis 
Iwon Bagwell, is Bronte's first 
polio victim this year She is in 
Shannon Hospital in San Angelo 
and is critically ill with the 
dreaded disease

Ddborah became ill Friday 
night amL extremely ill Satur
day night She was carried to 
San Angelo to the hospital and 
physicians there diagnosed her 
case definitely as polio on Tues 
day.

Her father said Wednesday 
that her temperature had been 
as high as 105 degrees, but that

New Pay Logged in 
Bronte Field Well

llickok Si Reynolds and the 
Ibex Co. No 2 Forman has evi
dently discovered another pay 
zone tn the Bronte field Casing 
has been set after running a 
a drWIstem test from 4.970-81 
feet On the test the well recov 
ered 240 feet of oil and 80 feet 
of oil and gas cut mud Operator 
is planning on perforating thi* 
section

Humble No 1 M A Rawlings,
Pennsylvanian lime discovery in 
Coke rounty. three miles north of 
Bronte and the Bronte multipay 
Pennsylvanian field, flowed oil at 
the rate of 20 barrels hourly the 
last 12 hours before being shutin

Production was through a 20-84 
inch tubing choke and casing per

Thursday noon—At the end 
of 2 2 'i hours Humble No. 1 
Rawlings had mad* 282'> bar 
rels of oiL indicating the daily 
potential will exceed 300 bar 
rels.

southwest coiner of section 397-
ia  K M C

Fullerton No 1 W 11 Mackey 
slated 5.800 foot wildcat C NF. 
NW BBBAB survey 4. three 
miles northeast of Bronte, was 
fishing this week, bottomed at 
1.892 feet in shale and redbeds It 
is 4 1« miles east-southeast of 
Humble No 1 Rawlings

Humble No 3 Olive Mae 
Keeney, Bronte Field test, was 
drilling Thursday below 3,800 
feet

Champlin Refining Co ha 
staked it No 1 W (' Sh.imblin 
as a wildcat in the northeast part
of Coke County Location is 330 
feet from the south and west 
lines of section 284-1AH ATC 
The rotary wildcat is scheduled 
to be drilled to 6,800 feet It is  
foui miles southwest of Rlaek 
well.

( oke l-ll Bovs Coo 
To Fncanipment

filiations from 6,298 to 5.343 feet 
following washing with 500 gal
lons of mud acid and swabbing 
out the load anc$ residue The 
well remained shutin the fust 
of the week for the taking of 
bottomhole pressure survey- and 
removal of rotary rig

An official potential guage was 
scheduled to start Wednesday 
morning It was to last 24 
hours The oil and ga> bearing 
lime is the same as that produc 
ing gas in the Bronte field. No 1 
Rawlings is 6680 feet out of the

Lions C omplete 
City Park Project

The l jons Club has recently 
finished a project in w hich they 
repaired and painted old play 
ground equipment and bought 
new playground equipment for 
the city park

Seven new swings have been 
put up and repair* on the merry 
go round were made The play 
ground equipment was painted 
red and gray and the table* were 
painted gray

A spokesman for the club said 
that the club would like to ex
press appreciation to Paul Mc
Guire for labor and material* 
and to Keeney Variety Store and 
Vernon C Lammer* Lunitei C*

\ for their donation*
The committee lit charge of the 

project were Norman Kiker. H 
; A Springer and Matthew Caper- 
! ton Cost of the project wa* a- 
, bout $55

it was down somewhat when he 
left the hospital She is in a
respnator in the polio ward of 
the hospital.

The other Bagwell children 
have developed no symptoms of 
having the disease. Leon said 
that the doctor* told him she is 
doing a* well as can be expected 
considering the severity of her 
case

MRS. E. M. CTMBIK IS 
HONOR!» AT COFFEE

Mrs Edward M Cumbie was 
the honor guest at a gift coffee 
Tuesday morning in the home of 
M n O H Willoughby

H .tesves for the coffee were 
Mine: Lewis Bridges, Matthew
C iperton. E F Glenn, Norman 
K kl V -'a F re*. Amue Wll- 
k ’ ll and Willoughby

The receiving line included 
Mis Norman Kiker, Mrs Wil
loughby, the honoree and her 
mother. Mr* M S Luby of San 
Angelo, Mr*. Jack Taylor of 
Sun Angelo and Mrs R E Cum 
bie.

Mrs. Chet Holcombe register
ed about 80 guests, who were 
-erved watermelon and canta-
>upe balls, brrakfast rolls, sand 

tarts and coffee Assisting with 
the serving were Mmes R E 
Garrett of Robert Lee Mr* E A 
Claffey of Indianapoli*. Indiana. 
Mrs Collins Sayner, Mrs E F 
Glenn. Mrs D K Glenn and Mrs 
J B Mackey

Guests were taken on an ima
ginary visit to the Cumbie Here- 
t'cd  farm and a miniature farm 
wersr was the centerpiece hir
the table

fither decoration* were sum
mer flower* tarrying out a rain 
bow theme Following the coffee 
gu*-'t* assembled on the porch of 
the Willoughby home where Mr- 
Cumbie found her gifts in a pot 
■ f gold at the end of a large 

ra i rib« w
The couple were married on

June 7 in San AngeloEight Coke County 4 H Clul 
Boys were awarded an all ex 
perna* paid trip to the Distrui 7 ' _____ __ __ ____ ____
Annual 4 H Club cm.impe ■ nt n ( H I H ( H O F  ( H R  IS I
Jurw 4. 5 and 6 The encampment 
was held at the new AAM Ad I 
jurwt. Junction. Texas Swim j 
mrig, rifle shooting, base hall, 
volley ball and m«n> more acti 
vities kc.pt the boys busv Each ] 
night there were picture show* 
and an amateur hour

Boys making the trip were 
James and Martin Lee Pinky and 1 
Bub Gentry. Aubrey Don Der 
man. all of Bronte, Jerrel C and 
William Joe  Harmon of Robert 
Lee and Butch Arnold of Sliver

Each eountv wa* limited a* to 
the number that could attend Al- 
togi’thef there were 141 boys, 
agents and adult leaders present 
There are no limits as to the 
number of boys who can go The 
only requirement is that a 4 M 
boy shall have done actual 4 H 
Club work during the past yeai 
or is carrying on some 4-H ac
tivity at the present time

Hay rick III) Flub 
Has First A id l»«*ss«*n

The Hayrick Home Dc .ionstra- 
tion club met Thursday, June 5. 
in the home of Mr* Aubrey Den 
man

Five member* were given a 
lesson on First Aid by Mr* C 
J Robbins and Mr* J W La
be nske

Refreshment* were aerved The 
next meeting will he June 19 
with Mr* E B 
hostess

Him E s n t o o i .  ENDS 
TOD.U WITH IMCNIC

The Church of Christ vacation 
bilii «ho..; that began Monday 
morning at 9 o'clock will end to
las w ith a pu na in the Cits 
Park

There have been five classes 
beginning with the pre school 
group a id going through adult* 
There ha* been an average of 
evi-nty in daily attendance with 

a total enrollment of eighty- 
o-ven during the first three days

All classes have studied “The 
Life and Teachings of Christ ”

that Bronte now ha* 340 water 
users. He also pointed out that 
the total cost of operating the wa
ter system during the year 1951 
52 was $8,971 17, while water rev
enue amounted to $9,563 72 He 
said the slim margin of operation 
showed plainly that practically 
all of the $700 payment to the 
UCRA will have to be made up 
from increased revenue

The Mayor also said that about 
100 new meters are needed in 
order for all users to have their 
water measured However, he 
said that the city council hopes 
to purchase them with tax money 
instead of water revenue.

Another bright spot in the wat
er financing picture is that city 
officials hope to be able to add 
quit»* a few new customers when 
water begins flowing in from Oak 
Creek Lake

Several persons at the meeting 
expressed the opinion that it 
would be better to raise the rate 
high enough to take care of the 
additional coat, and then lower it 
later if conditions permit, rather 
than having to raise the rate 
more than once.

MBS CONGER STARTS
NEW III SI NESS HERE

Mr? Pauline Conger ha* things 
about ready for the opening of 
her new business The building 
was moved in Tuesday to her lo
cation on Highway 277, north of 
the mam street

She plans to sell hamburgers, 
hot dog*, ice cream, snow cones 
a.id cold drinks She will proba
bly be opened for business some 
time next week

Modrall Families 
Have Reunion

Memebr* of the Modrall farm
lie* met for a reunion last Sun
day. June IS, in the Christoval 
Park There were 34 present for
the occasion.

The day was spent swimming, 
motor boat riding and taking pic
ture* Some of the group had not 
met in fifteen years or more It 
was agreed by the entire crowd 
to meet again next June for an
other get together

Those present included Mr 
and Mr*. Johnson Modrall and 
Mr and Mr* Nelson Modrall of 
Oli .a. Mr and Mr' Milt"ti Mo
drall. Abilene. Mi and Mrs Lu
ther '«tnrli i R ico* Mi and 
Mr: Judson Modrall ond child
ren and Mr* Ara Modrall. Nolan; 
Mr and Mr« Rill Wilson and Jer
ry. Colorado City, Mrs Annie 
Modrall, Mr* Jessie Dennis and 
on, Freddie of Mineral Wells.

Also Mr and Mrs James Jones 
and daughter, Dallas: Brook*
Jone*. Jewell Rrannan and Mr 
and Mr* Hover Haylev, San An
gelí Mr* Few-ell Sim* and Mr 
and Mr* T F Sims, Jr„ and 
Tommy Glenn of Bronte

ATTEND PHONE MEETING
Mayor H O Whitt and several

member* of the city council and 
other residents of Bronte were 
to attend a meeting in San An
g e lo  Thursday in regard to rais
ing telephone rates in the area 
served by the San Angelo Tele
phone Co

2 PERSONS INJURED FRIDAY IN 
AI TO ACCIDENT WEST OF PRONTE

Two persons were injured in 
an automobile aindent that or 
i-urred on the Robert I>ee high 
way Saturday morning The ac 
i ident occurred just outside the 
Bronte City limit*

Injured weiV Mr* Joe Wor
ley of Kermit, who suffered two 
broken ribs and J o e  Howard 
Wall, 8 month old »on of Mr 
and Mr* Howard Wall of An
drews. who wa* given emergency 
treatment for bruise* and farial 
laceration* Mr* Worley and the 
Wall* were all in the same car 

Highway patrolmen that inves- 
tigated the accident reported that 

Fletcher as the j Charles Truman Overstreet, driv
ing a 1951 Ford, attempted to

make a fast U turn in front of the 
Wall automobile Hi* vehicle 
skidded on the shoulder and ran 
directly into the 1852 Studebaker 
driven by Wall Both automo
bile' were traveling west

Wall’s car was a total los: and 
extensive damage was done to 
the Overstreet vehicle

Overstreet, who was visiting in 
Bronte, was fined a dollar and 
costs for driving without a license 
and a dollar and cost* for reckless 
driving, a ‘ ..tal of twenty dol
lars

Mr* Worley, who j* the mother 
of Mr*. Wall, wa* dismissed from 
the Karen -Gavl hospital Tuesday 
morning

as
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BPOOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mn. Haibart Holland

(IntanvW for I ».-it week)
R*v Gordon Burks will con 

duet pregching erviees at the 
Baptist Churvh SumUi

Howard G leghorn, who is

working at Koine, spent last 
weekend with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. T G. Gleghorn Mr 
and Mrs. Gleghorn left Monday 
for Ariiona whose they will visit 
their daughter and aon-in-'aw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jaek Moore 

Mis. Garland Gilliland and ba
by, Chloe Ella, of Big Spring 
are visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Kranklm Thomas, this week 
Dean Thomas of Koine is also

__________i r > HI '

l DEPl
HARD

-TOR
. ^  à M

You Can Ih» Better Work With flood 1 im»U

(JI.IDDKN S HAIM'S

Vernon C. hammers Lumber Co,
Hhoae 145 Nljrht Phone 174

ß/$YHW6
a b o u t T e y â s /

A a lu la *  fa « » «  a * a , r l« a lt « r a .  
H va tta c *. b a i ia t s i .  k i l t a r y .  
p ip a la t ia a . * H .  l i  a m a ys a a j
pittar**.
Oa «vary caaaty. a* lagirlgaal 
map. Milla, freit gat««, «raw- 

watoai, avaraf« 
k? ••■tli». prodacti«« fifa#«*.

*  ^  Lot« of good reading In 672 paqts.
T S .  * « w  * ! ■ * * * * « .  l i a  a ta lla k ia  I«  a t t u a li»  aa * a « y « la y a g ia  at 
T r ia « ,  ta k  a «»«  , « • « •  t r « a i Ta ta »  y ra k n t a ru  a ra i  ta  « • • * ! «  ta 
t f t l  i t a t i i t la * .  T k a ra  a ra  tka  Ik w t  a a a ita g  k y  fka  la t t  l a ,  e a - 
ta ra , « « k a k i ya ya ia tta a  aa* aarallaaaat t»a  O lla ia r-A lk la  * O i  
ta g  tka  t*a *a  C * a « t< t« t i* a  Data aa Tka # « la g a it ry ,  a il,  la k a r  
aag aiaay a tk a r* .
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here fur a two week* tkaaUon
with hlg parent*.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Holland
. nd Junior and Mi and Mrs. 
Man us Davidson and Bobbie 
went to Devil’s l.aki fishing Iasi 
weekend. They had a fish fry
Sunday at noo.l.

Sunday guests of the James
tiol uiids were Mr and Mis Dee 
F to and Dee Jr, and Mr and 
Mr> D H GarUnan, Koby and 

.i! M se, all of Big Spi ing Mr 

.d Mi Ked Little and Sherry 
of San Angelo spent Saturday 
night in their home.

V.siting, the B. V- Hedges fam- 
y Sunday were Mr and Mrs 

Aithur Gleg horn of BalUnger, 
M und Mis Goidon Burks and 

dit i of Crane, Mr. and Mrs 
Mug Stephenson and Mrs. Grace 
Hodges.

Mrs Herbert Holland wag nam- 
■« Noble Grand of Kofeeckah
Lodge 19 in Miles Tuesday eve
ning Mrs. R M Springer was 
named vice grand

M s. Lillie Lee of BaHingei 
.i.id a ton and his family from 
l-.iso Charles, Louisiana visited 

Janie- and Hurlin Lee fami 
in last weekend Mrs. Lee bad
u. st returned from a trip to Dal

las.
Mi and Mi James Holland
i children, Mr and Mrs Dee 

E ter and Mr. and Mrs. D. R 
•n..in aid  boys attended the 

s  ff po se barbeeue at Use
Pair Grounds Sunday.

\ -up f> urn the 7th Streat 
i ■ churvh in Ballinger at 
ilivl a brolhetfmod meeting 

W ,l:c du> night and pra- 
t.d a musical program, TYie 

f the commuity were ‘n-
v . n-d and all were served re 
f . imeats, furnished by the 
n . ti, of ice cream and cake.

M: and Mrs. Gordon Burks
, klren of Crane spent last 

. • s t.ng relatives, Mi 
Mr Burk and Mrs Hedges 

■ft Monday for Corpus ChrfcMi 
. they will visit arvd Mr 

will see about attending 
, Corpus Christi University 
s  ,nday guests of Mr and Mrs 

U urd Caudle were Mr and 
V, Verlin Oat» and Mary Eve 
. n f San Angelo Mary stayed 

•.he week to visit her gaud 
, nts Kathy Jo Hedges is »1- 
v them Friday night

1 their home were Mr 
l M rs  Marvin Stephenson, 

t M Gordon Burks a»d 
lmn. Mis. Gace Hedges and

4J* \ I 9

* *  fi*., APPETITES^
POOD Í  Im m

BUDGET

P E R K  U P . //v-W

:RK UP 
F ü □ □  BUDGETS

W I T H  O U R

, 3 0

CK.ARmUS
CTN

$1 98

SUGAR
10 LB8

98c
KIMBELL S

ORANGE JUICE
M OZ.

27c
CHURCH S

APPLE JUICE
OT.

29c
LIBBY S 12 I

APRICOT NECTAR
0Z. CAN

10c
GREAT VALUE MO.

PEACHES
2 s CAM

29c
0Z. CAN

27c
MaCRATHS 1 LB. 1 l

SWEET POTATOES
RANCH STYLE TWO IS OZ CANS

BEANS 2 V
T A L L  CANS 2 TOR

MILK 25c
FKG.

TIDF or CHEEK 29c
BRIGHT b EARLY V« LB

TEA with «:lass 29c
80FTEX 1000 SHEETS

TISSUE

Pruitt's Store
DONT 0 0  BY —

J FOR

27c

MARKET SPECIALS
s w i r r s

FRYERS
LB.

49c
HORMEL MIDWEST

BACON
LB.

13c
HOME MADE

PORK SAUSAGE
LB.

:i5c
Swill a Pramium Raady to Eat

PICNIC HAMS
Lb.

49c

SWIFTNING
2 LB. TIN

S9c
GOLD CHEST

(TIEESE
2 LB8.

79c
ALLS WE ET

MARGARINE
LB.

27c

PORK ROAST
LB

49c
FLORIDA

ORANGES
LB.

10c

LETTUCE
HEAD

10c
GOOD

rOMATOES
LB.

17c

BRONTE — COME BUY

CluMifaifcd' Ada-
rOK SALE A homi which will 

bring you an income, good lo
cation to church, school and 
town 7 rooms, two baths, in- 
cluiles 2 room apartment with 
bath—Mrs. J. D Bernard home 
See J M Rippctoe 25tfc

FOR SALE—75 young laying 
hens. $11)0 each Mrs. N J 
Taylor. 25tfi

Mr and Mrs WilUg Smith of 
Ballingnr.

Mr and Mrs Herbert Holland 
vuitad Rev. and Mrs L. B Smith 
in Ballinger Friday afternoon 

Sunday guest* of the J C 
Boatrights were Mi and Mrs. 
Doyle Gleghorn and children of 
Mile* and Mr. and Mrs T G. 
Gleghorn and Howard

Tommie Lee was admitted to 
the Bronte hospital Friday with 
a throat ailment. He came home 
Sunday and Martin laa was ail 
milted, also with a throat ail
ment.

SEWING CLUB
Mrs. Ellis Lee » « ,  h, sic . t 

the Sewing Club Thursday af 
ternuon at the school Embroid
ery work was done during the af 
ternoon.

Refreshments were served to 
Mines. Hurlin Lee and Tommie, 
Jaincs Holland and children. J
C Boatright. Willard Caudle. B 
V Hedges. James Ia-c and Jody, 
J. B Arrott and Jimmy. Charlie 
Brown, A. V Holden and son and 
the hostess

The club will meet June 19 
with Mrs Hurlin Iar a, the ho, 
teas.

RECEIVES DEGREE

Dr Joe Bob Warren, -on of 
Dr and M rs R J Warren of Sar 
Angelo and grandson of Mr and 
Mrs. R E Hickman of Bronte, 
graduated last week from the 
Mayor University College of Den
tistry in Dallas. His parents at
tended the graduation e*erci-< - 

Joe Bob will now attend the j 
Pennsylvania School of Medecine 1 
and will specialize in oral su 
gery

l-OST or STRAYED—Dun color
ed mare. Last seen last Friday 
at Cemetery in Bronte.—Call 
Roacoe Baker, 7 6 0 2, Rt 1, 
Bronte. 25-itc

I hue all tqulpoirui Toi cleaning 
your >"fitic tanks and cess pools.
Call im at No. 8 for this service. 
L. M. Jones 21-tic

FOR RENT Bed room One or 
two men See I-eslie Laminera.

21-tic

WRECK F H SERVICE Day and 
night Da> phous 10. Night y bone
2 HOME MOTOR COMPANY 

BABY CHICKS
RARI CHICKS and Stilted Chicks, 

i I kill R M i'l l Y. M *  and N
Cludbmirne, San Angula Dilli

FOI RENT Furnished ap«it 
ment For Information, call J 
R Hash, al 6071 or 6171 at Bal
linger. 24 tfr

FOR SAL E «. 8 and 10 loot Aer- 
inotor double geaird windmill* and 
M M  m i ' E R  SUPPLY LX). 
Robert Lee.

COIL SPRING roll away bed a id
mattre*,-. for sale Mrs. Floyd 
Modgling. tic.

FOR SALE — Bunk beda with 
mattresses. Call 45 or 56 or 
inquire at the Bronte Enter
prise office

WHY NOT hi in buy youi I red 
seeks I KEDKJl SUPPLY Mth and
\ i u l!«  "m u  -»  Angi-I

Th«
Bronte Enterprise

Puklulied Weekly by
BEN OGLESBY

Eutered ai «nomi chi« nutlet at the 
Post Office at Riunii', Tesai, March 
1, 1 0 IS  mal, i ,he V i  • M ai 
1870

S i i I i k  nptiou Raie*
Pta year, in Coke and adjoining

counties .........................  $2 00
Per Year, eliewhrte ...........  U  Vi

Any retU , tiun on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor 
(Miration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

Advertía.»9

Amiiuh P»m JjssoGAtion

For
ni Pf SDABI F INSURANCE 

Sea
1«. T. YoUIIJfhlood

Rnmle, Trims

ALEXANDER’S
CAPE

In S m Angolo Offerì Yon 
Nr« Food am i l asts I h im  hr«
M l \kv MEXICAN FOOD 

Join Your Kiirndh M

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo, ( him In. k Chad.

y Truck«
Tractor«
Kefrigcrutor«

BALLINUKK
Truck and Tractor l u.

Harry J. l.ovclcss, 1). ('.

Chiropractor

X-Kay

PIIONF. 9000 

504 Sharp Ava

U n 0 I2i 1 3  
B Al I IM  .1 R. I PX AS

TRY A WANT AD

DRT CLI4NIXC 
MAKES

LOOK BETTER 

mST lONGiH'

neighbor

you can
f  - i

i n

V'..*

•. • »

Let your neighbor under the 
Humble sign fill your car with

£sso Extra gasoline
lh $ »  c »«r*  l ju a I h ) £.!*'»In «»t il fiivc >«»ur t .ir  c*tr*  prrform m n cc 

IriH ii ih t lim e  >**ur tnjftm r v i^rt« u n til ><»o «u rn  of! the i| m - 

tkHi Hcr< arc ritr* «iuaIhm« you gtt im tombimp/hom only
•  h e n  >IK4 till  u p  W ith  I  Am f « t f A f l t f j  i f u n l  \ l j t H n g ,

*%ir*  g « f i  i « 6 f l  /*ff/tit*wg«iy, t t t f *  / * «  f r ,  a p a t r m l r J  

utitr«/ i»tl lh *t Icf/t rttyimn r\l* tly jtt Ihrrr** 
N t m o h m ^  iK trA  fi»r y«Mir m o m  >

^1 *ti can i I r f fc n J  on  tin- c v tr. i q u a lit)  o f the  

H u m b le  p rod uc ts he Itam JIcs, the  A tla s  t ire s , 
b it te r n s  and accessories he se lls , the service lie 

renders. Th e  l lu m ld e  dealer in  y o u r ne ig hb o r 
hood is one o f the m ost de|K'ndahle n c iy h lx irs  
you have*.

I )i [x  iid  on a n e ig h b o r to  keep y o u r c ar 
ru n n in g  ri> ;h t and liM>km^ ytoinl l) r i\ e  in every 

tim e  y o u r gasoline ru n s  lo ss , w he ne ve r it 's  tim e  

to  change the o il,  to  w ash and lub ric a te  y o u r  
<.»r . . . Ni>u II receive a hearty Te xa s welcom e  

under the H u m h lc  s ij jn  m y o u r wc/yA/jorhood.

I I MN I N 0  CO

PITTMAN & PRUITT
B R O N TE TEX .IS

■HMMMHMteMMMUMDMMMulM



HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mr*. Chart*« Ragtdal*
M ¡iirt Mrs Johnnie Muir and 

child'cn of Monahan« arc visiting 
in the George Russell and Hill 
Tucker home».

Mr. and Mr». Herman Craft 
and »«ns of Fort Worth have 
troen visiting Mr and M r* 
George Russell and Mi«a Ethel 
Reave». The »on. Ronnie, will 
«pend the summer w i t h  his 
grandparent*, Mr. and Mr» Rus
sell.

Mr». Calvin Little and daugh 
ter of Abilene arc visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Howard

For l.ifr. Ihxpit ablation and 
Polio Insurance, See

B. I). SNEAD
At First National Bank

I)r. Rubi? Rosson

OPTOMETRIST

W . t T E H l

Michaels.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Coleman

and children of Coahoma have 
been visiting Mr and Mrs. Wal
ter Sanders.

Mr and Mrs. Loui» Rosser and
children of Bronte visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Everett
Bryant Sunday. T h e  Rossers 
have a new son born the first of 
last week.

Mrs. Ola Bale is back in the 
Sun Angclu hospital She under 
went surgery a few months age 
She had come to Blackwell for 
a visit with her mother Mrs Lon 
Smith, when she had to be re 
turned to the hospital.

Mr and Mrs Lee Lackey, Mi 
and Mrs. James Saunders and 
sons and Mr. and Mrs W. E 
Lackey attended a family reun
ion in Lubbock over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Carlisle and 
daughter, Oiane, of Yoakum arc 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mr 
T A. Carlisle. Diane is going to 
spend a few wveks with her 
grandparents.

Mrs. D. T. Hunt has been ill
in the Sweetwater hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Leach have 
as their guest her sister Mrs 
Frankie Parrish uf Weatherford

Mrs. W W. Youngblood is vis 
iting relatives in San Diego, Call 
forma.

Henry Haney has moved hi» 
produce business to a new build 
mg next to his theater and his ice 
house.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Sanderson, 
' l ’am, Betty and Bob are visiting

h • r sister and brother-ia law, 
Mi and Mrs Stanley Crudaip, in
Fayetteville, Arkansas.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Mahatfey 
of Ml. Pleasant are visiting n 
Blackwell and Bronte. They are 
former Blackwell residents.

Mrs Charles Hagsdale and Mis. 
Annie Hargiave visited relatives 
in Winters Monday.

Mr. and Mrs O. Z . Porter and 
son of San Angelo visited friends 
in Blackwell Saturday.

TENNYSON
TOPICS

( •  «

• »  (

■ * «xfiswvmBBSMMisr« «Minr-cMwwMtxraw

'tn n iiiiiirm t - -
I regret that due to my recent illness o f six 

weeks, I will not he able to make as thorough' a 
canvass in the campaign for the position o f coun
ty treasurer o f  Coke County as I had hojied. I 

g was able to return to my duties as your county 
treasurer approximately two weeks ago, which 
will scarcely give me time to see and visit each 
and everyone in the county; however, 1 will do 
my my best to see as many as I possibly can, I 
trust that you will not hold this against me when 
you go to the polls to decide whether to change 
or retain your county treasurer.

Sincerely yours, \

Mrs. Ruby L. Pettit

Political Advertisement Paid For By Mrs. Ruby Pettit

«w w **»:« iA*,y>y»isQiii*iiia««#i«aia«***«a*ssetBSismeie«i

By Mis. Zack Ttungat

Milt Arrott of Chnstoval vis-* 
ited George James Sunday morn
ing Mrs. Janies Chambers and 
children of Fort Stockton spent 
last week in the Janies home Mr 
Chambers came Saturday night

Mr and Mts Vernon Ray and 
family of Big Lake were week 
end guests in the Toungct home 
They enjoyed fishing on the riv
er while here

Mrs. Acie Howell and »on» of 
San Antonio are visiting Mr. and 
Mr» I N Howell and family and 
Mrs. Mary Howell.

Mr and Mrs W D. Latham of 
Sa.n Angelo visited Mrs James 
Gilmore and Diane Sunday af 
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Caldwell 
of Albuquerque, New Mexico was 
a weekend guest of the R B 
Caldwell« Bill Washarn. Sweet 
water, visited them Sunday

Z.ack Tounget, who is working 
near Sonora, spent the weekend 
with his family.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Harrell and 
son of Sonora spent Sunday with 
the L Y Harrell and W T Green 
families.

Mrs Curtis Cornelius a n d  
ciuldiUh are visiting Mi and 
Mrs Bert Cornelius

Patina Tounget spent l a s t  
week in the C E McKenzie home 
at Edith.

Mr and Mrs. J B Deans and 
Alanda of San Angelo spent the 
weekend with the George James 
family Sunday guests were Mr 
and Mi • Melvin Jame and Mel 
any of San Angelo and Mr and 
Mrs. H L James of Christoval

Mrs. Sudie Brown has as her 
guests this week her sister and 
husband from Marshall Sunday 
guests in her home were Mr and 
Mrs Buddy Stuart and Leo of 
Mcrtznn, Mr and Mrs Ed Heck 
erndorf and Edmond Ray of Mid
land. Mr and Mrs Clifford Hsgc- 
rnan and family of Bronte. Mr 
and Mrs Charlie Brown, Mrs I 
N Howell and Mrs. J A Howell

Nita Kay Roach spent last 
week visiting in San Angelo.

Bro Gene Lake and family 
spent Friday night and Saturday

with the Raymond Jo nee family
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gibaon 

went to O’Donnall last weekend 
to visit Mr and Mrs. Ens Miller 

Mr and Mrs. Claude DiUnore 
were called to Grapecreek Satur
day to attend the funeral of Mrs 
Ditmore's sister

l .con Roach at San Angelo it 
visiting in the Otto Fmck horn* 

Mrs George Taylor and child 
ren of San Angelo visited Mr 
and Mrs. Collins Sayner Monday 

Mrs Miles Clark and children 
of California are visiting in the 
Ben Murphy home

5ALE

Snyder's Peach. Apricot. Pineapple

PRESERVES 2 Lb. 16c
FROSTEE 2 FOR

Ice Uream Powders ?5c
HEARTS DELIGHT NO. 2 ‘ a CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 36c
V I 2 FOR

Vegetable Juice 25c
WORLD OVEH NO .1 TALL

Pork & Beans 3 for ?5c
10 LBS.

SUGAR 94c
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
2 FOR
;*5c

SLAB OR SLICED

BACON
BALLARD

BISCUITS
FRESH
COUNTRY EGGS
CRAYSON S

OLEO

_ v _

LB.

25c
2 FOR
25c
DOZ
29c

LB

23c

CIGARETTES
CTN.

$1.98
ASSORTED

KOOL ADE
S FOR

25c
ASSORTED

JELL0
3 FOR

25c*
VAN CAMPS

TUNA, light Meat 28c

TIDE or CHEER
LARGE

29c
HEARTS DELIGHT NO.

APRICOTS
1 TALL

22c
AND PRODUCE

FRESH

TOMATOES
LB.

15c
LETTUCE

HEAD

12c
BANANAS

LB.

12*/2c
FLORIDA

ORANGES
LB.

8 e

W r  Reserve the Right to Limit Quantifie« on A n y Item

Bronte Ice C o

CAMPAIGN MANAGER
Ralph Logan, who is district 

campaign manager f o r  Price 
Daniel in his bid for election to 
the U S. Senate, has announced 
that J B Mackey is to head the 
Daniel campaign in Coke Coun
i |!

Santa Fe Moving 
Potatoes North

Ten Santa Fe Railway freight 
cart, losded with potatoes from 
the Glen Flora district near 
Wharton. Texas, and their first 
crop in several years, are enroute 
today to Chicago as a partial re
lief to the potato scarcity

They represent the first crop of 
potatoes grown in the Wharton 
area in more than five yean E 
C. Whipple, agricultural agent 
for the Santa Fe Railway, said 
that potato production in the area 
was halted due to the ruinous on
slaught of potato scab The seed* 
of the present crop had been 
treated to avoid fungus «pores 
a id  also sprayed for insect con
trol and were reported in perfect 
condition They were grown by 
Donald Obcnhause and E C Car
ter.

ATTEWD FUNERAL ”

Mr. and Mrs. IX C Brunson 
were called to Roby Thursday f 
list week to attend the funeral 
of their nephew, Churles Boyd, 
22, who was killed in an auto
mobile accident on Monday at 
Belton

Tiie youth son of Mr and Mr* 
Bert Boyd, had just returned 
from over 11 months of duty in 
Korea and was scheduled to re
turn in a few days The body was 
taken to Newman for burial

Mrs J. L Brunson accompam 
ed the couple to itabv

The Bronte Enterprise June 20, 1952

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY OF

BUTANE GAS 
Call 8913

Hll.l. J. COLE BUTANE GAS CO. 
Sam Richards, Co-Owner AL Manager

W* Also Sail Gas Appliances and Bulan* G*s Systems

>;» * ■!■ >i a.» »  *«MfcaaK*saiai«MUHK

More Driving Pleasure

Political
Announcements

RATES: Cash with Order
C 'unty Office« $20 00
Precinct Offices $15 00
S,ate and District Offices $25 00 
Fedris! Offices $25 00

Note The above prices induce 
on# writeup of not exceeding 250 
words; additional wording will 
bs charged for at regular read r 
advertising rat* (21% e par word) 
Th# pric* does not include sub 
scription to this publloation.

Th* Bronte Enterprise is au
thorized to announce the follow
ing names of candidate* for of
fice, subject to the action of th* 
Democratic Primaries in July, 
lt5T

Fot C l i s t  D istrtcti

O. C. FISHER
IRA CALLAWAY

DRESS UP YOUR CAR WITH THESE

ACCESSORIES
10%  DISCOUNT

Seat Covers, Blast i* A Fiber, Cars & Trucks. All Models 
Bumper Ouards — Sun Visors — Radios Heaters
Backup Lamps — Directional Signal Lamp« — Spot Lights 
Wheel Discs — Windshield Washers — Over Flo Tanks 
Inside & Outside Rear View Mirrors — 110-6V Electric Shaver

Caperton Chevrolet Co.
ssiiWMnraufcemwO T waíwig.*.jHi.e..; tia* « « « ia a .-M » » a iM »

For Rapraaantativ* 
77th District

R. W. SHYTLBS 

A. J. BISHOP

For District Judge 

CLYDE VINSON 

W. S. LESLIE 

JOE L. MAYS

Tor County Judge— 

JEFF DEAN

For Sheriff and Tax Assessor- 
Collactor—

PAUL GOOD 
J. T. THETrORD 
WILSON BRYAN

Far County and District Clark— 

WELDON F1KES $

For County Treasurer—

MRS. RUBY L. PETTIT 
MRS. GERTRUDE GRAY

Far County Attorney—

TRANK C. DICKEY 
E. B FULLER

To* Commissioner. Precinct

OTIS SMITH 
HOWARD BROCK

Tot Commissioner Precinct 

CLAUDE DITMORE

ul<ma
Swanson
3 i n  > ç . f

for Bedroom C
the color motion picture filmed on the Santa Te

SuperjChief
W hen you see this entertaining com edy, 

rom ance, you will see why the Super ( hiei is 
such a delightful w av to travel I usurious pri
vate room * wuh push button radio and music 
. . .  gay lou n ges .. .Turquoise Kooift, on!v private 
dining room  on ra ils ...g lass-enclosed  Pleasure 
D om e, "top  o f the Super, next to ih* stars.’ ’

See /hit moire toon at your favorite theatre l'or travel 
information fitti tall your /e, al Santa I t  I >, ket Age nk
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Local News
Stui ley Tomlinson is in San 

Angelo visiting her ister and 
brother in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ga
ry Simpson.

Pfc and Mrs. Dick Miers, uf 
San Antonio are visiting friends 
and relatives here while on a fur- 
touch

Mr and Mrs. E M Cooper, 
chief engineer for Banner Cream
eries in Abilene edited Mr and 
Mrs. L. H Lammfrs recently

Charlene Gentrv of Carlsbad. 
New Mexico is here for a visit 
with her cousin. Carolyn Gentry

Mr. and Mis Fred McDonald,
Sr had all of their children and 
their families home last Sunday 
for Fathers Day. Those present 
included Mr. and Mrs. W C Mc
Donald of San Angelo, Mr and 
Mis Kied McDonu.d, Jt. and 
family of Robert Lee. Mr and 
Mrs. A N. Rawlings Mi and 
Mrs. Joe Rawlings a id  baby, and 
Mr and Mrs W C McDonald, all 
of Bronte.

T/Sgt. a n d  Mrs. James S 
Hagoman of Wichita, Kansas and 
her brother. Buddy Merritt of 
Mendin, La, visited Mi and Mrs. 
J O. Hageman and other rela

lives heir the pa»t week. They
leit FiKkt> uight for Wiciula 
wheie sgl Hageman is stationed

Mi and Mrs. Charlie Phillips
a. J children left Saturday for a 
weeks vacation trip to Houston, 
Galveston and other coastal
points.

Mi and Mrs. Noel Perctfull 
tui Gay are vacationing this 

w in a m Oklahoma and Missouri
Mi and Mrs. John Coalson an . 

James visited (heir daughter and 
. n as Mi and Mr* Wor-

. Hipp, Jr, in Hobbs New 
V, xicn list weekend.

Mr and Mrs S C. Motley of 
La mesa were in Bronte last 
weekend for a visit with the B 
G Timmons family

Caaolvn Gentry recently *re- 
1 . ed from a two weeks vaca- 

wilh relatives in Fort Worth 
M: K A Claffey and son.

Stev •- "f Indianapolis, Indiana.
, lu • for a visit with her par- 
. nt Mi and Mrs Irving l'umbic 

Mi Ikn Mdi a l l  and Mrs 
Je: Drnni* and son, Freddie.

M oral Well* spent Friday 
da> visiting with Mr 

.1 Mi T F Sims. Sr Mrs
M il s an aunt of Mrs Sims

Jtmn \« Joyce Raney of San 
An „• in Bronte visiting her
friends.

H A Springei was in Rock- 
la:, t weekend where he at
tended funeral services for his 
mother-in-law, Jim Cook

Mi and Mrs. Hill Cook left 
W e d i a \  for Mena. Oklahoma 

. re this will attend funeral 
service* for hi* father.

Marvin Lowrance left Tuesday 
Fort Riley, Kansas, where he 

i  tatumed He has just 
• iintly returned from s tour 
: duty in Korea 
M B:nks McC'utehen and 

V IV nnie McAulay of the Ca- 
; •  r. Chevrolet Co here and 
H T Capert>et of Sterling City 

I sc t * Abilene Tuesday where 
:h< attended a Chevrolet Dist
rict meeting.

V ia  Lowrance has returned 
San Angelo after spending a 
« • 1 , io w ith her parent*.

Mr and Mrs E T Lowrance.
R • Mc-Cutchen and Mary Ann 

t. left last week for a visit 
l V , Christi They made 

, trip w ith Mr and Mrs Ho
ls n  ,f Robert Lee 

Mr .nd Mis Marvin Ratliff 
m l on from Odessa spent the 

j wccM -id with Mrs Zelma Proc- 
I ; >( and other relatives here

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXA.N

SHOW STARTS t tS P. M. — SUNDAY MATINEE 1:30 P. M
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 20 A 21 

Stephen McNally, Coleen Gray. W..!ard Paiker in
“APAl’sHK l>Kl MS”

(In Technicolor) Also Cartoon News
SUN A MON . JUNE 22 A 23. Sunday Matinee 130 A J 20 

Tonv Martin Janet Ungh. Gloria Ds Haven in
“TWO TICKETS TO BROADWAY”

In Technicolor Alsu Cartoon
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY JUNE 24 A 2:> 

Barbara Hush, Richaixi iVrt in
••W IIKN WOKI.DS ('01.1.IDE”

In Technicolor Also Cartoon

"MOVIES GU BK1TFH THAN FVF.R

CARD O r THANKS

We want to thank all of our
friends for their acts of kindne* - 
during our leeent beieavement 
We especially appreciate the food 
and flowers.

Mrs E W Hudman and 
the Huiiman fanuly.

Mothei Lowrance and
family

Charlie Eubank* a n d
family.

MRS. MADNESS is
SHOW ER HONOKEE

By Mrs Charles Ragsdale

A rather unusual sight in
Bronte is the television aerial 
near the water tower at the
Punish apartments Apparently 
ieh fust TV *et in Bronte, it be 
longs in Mi and Mrs. Dub Crab

tree He is employed by the And 
Drilling Company here.

The couple said that so fur, 
they have been able to pick up 
programs from Dallas, Fort 
Worth and Houston. Reception

is not too good in the daytime 
but the program* are fairly plain
at night.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, Phone 68 25tfc

The Baptist ladies of Black 
well honored Mrs Billie Magne** 
of Hylton with a brides tea last 
Thursday June 5, at the Bap
tist Fellowship Hall there Mr* 
Magness was the former Gwyna 
Lou Lofland, daughter of Mi 
and and Mis L C Lofland of 
Blackwell.

The guests registeied fiom a 
lace covered table Punch and 
cake were served from a lace 
covered table centered with gat 
den flowers. Theie were appiux- 
imately 36 guests registered and 
others sent gifts

Mrs. Magness was an honor 
graduate of Blackwell h i g h  
school this year She and Mi 
Magness are living at Hylton 
where he is engaged in farming

1 J O N S  C T .E H  01> E S  
TO STORM VICTIMS

The Lions club of Bronte re
cently sent a check for $60 to 
Alapaha. Georgia to aid the 
city in tornado relief Recent 
tornado damages completely des
troyed their water system, school 
and many other building* in the 
town

The club sent $23 and in
dividual members made up $33 

The president of the Lion* club 
there sent a lettei of appreem 
tion to the local club

TO NEW YORK

Mi*s Betty Jo Glenn, daughtei 
of Mr and Mis C C Glenn, left 
Tuesday morning for a t w o  
weeks vacation trip to New York 
City Following her vacation, she 
will spend a month at Shimer 
College in Illinois where she will 
take a course in YWCA work , 
Mis* Glenn ha* been employed 
by the YWCA in Austin 

She was accompanied by a girl 
friend from Wichita Falla, who is 
also employed by the YWCA and 
who will also take the course -it 
Shimer College 

The girls are making the trip 
by automobile.

of MotoHess 

Gas Refrigeration!
You owe it  to y o u rse lf to actually fry your 
next refrigerator before you buy.

Now you can. Jusl g ve a ring on the phone 
or come in. Tell us you want a new Seivel in 
your kitchen for proof of superiority. YoO hand 
us one dollar, we will deliver the refrigeialor. 
From that moment, the new Servcl will prove 
¡•self.

MUST AGREE SERVELS BEST 
OR WE TAKE IT BACK!

And we ll gladly refund your dollar Call or 
come in today. This offer is for a limited lime 
only.

M O DERN
REFRIGERATORS ARE

MOTORLESS

SU P E R IO R ITY  PROVED
B Y  M O R E  T H A N  3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  U S E R S !
N O W  YOU CAN PROVE IT! CALL TO DAY

L O N F  ST AR E f t  GAS C O M P A N Y
u i v i i  c a s  l i r s i c i S A i o s s  a l s o  a v a r a  s i t  a t

White Auto Store

j ' ) 6uÿeta // these

8/GC4R£XTKA£
when (/ou choose the

Lowest-Priced Line

IXTRA WIDC CHOICE IXTR A BEAUTY A N 0 QUALITY
•f Styling and Color* of Body by Fi»Hor

IXTRA SM OOTH PIRFORM ANCt IXTRA RIDING COMFORT 
of Conlorpoit# Pow»r of Improved Kn$* Action

R

/ft rts fie/shf

C H EV R O LET  ,
«4MB

7 t u  C o k i P R IC E D  S O  L O W  I

IXTRA STRINGTH AND COMFORT IXTRA STOPPING POWIR 
of Fithor U m ilM l Conttrwctlon of Jumbo-Drum Ira k »«

Caperton Chevrolet Co.
B R O N T E ,  T E X A S


